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Design-Led Discreet Lighting Solutions

Corston Architectural  Detai l  has been born out of  the demand for a cohesive range of  design- led 
renovat ion products.  Aimed at  the mid to high end of  the UK market ,  the l ight ing range is  exclusive to 
Corston and has been developed to offer s imple discreet l ight ing solut ions.  Corston l ight ing is  
designed to blend into i ts  surroundings,  working seamlessly  with the rest  of  the col lect ion to enhance 
the architectural  space and tone of  the home. 

Corston’s  tr imless plaster spot l ights are designed to be plastered and painted into the cei l ing,  so they 
appear almost invis ible.  To reduce glare,  spot l ights have been designed to be s l ight ly  recessed into 
the cei l ing and cleverly  designed with a low bracket designed to keep insulat ion away from the l ight 
fitt ing.  Plaster spot l ights are avai lable in two different s izes and in both fixed and adjustable opt ions.  

Surface spotl ights come in two s izes and come in a paintable finish to blend into the background. 
Cleverly  designed with a completely  flat cei l ing plate for a flush finish,  Corston surface spotl ights 
provide the ideal  l ight ing over a k i tchen worktop or is land,  when instal led in a row. 

Product director ,  David Gray explains:  “We’ve invested a lot  of  t ime perfect ing the l ight ing designs,   
both aesthet ical ly  and in terms of  funct ional i ty  – and are confident that ours match the market leading 
brands,  but are pr iced more competit ively . ”

Corston l ight ing range includes ful ly  dimmable LED bulbs,  designed to cast  a warm white l ight without 
looking blue.  Corston l ight bulbs come in two s izes and feature a 12 or 24 degree beam, designed to 
create dramatic but discreet pools of  l ight .  

For images,  samples and further information and images,  please contact Kate Hosier on 
kate@corston.com/ 07958 000027.  




